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Bob Freking Wins Election 

Library Dedication - Sunday 

It's Almost Official 
By MAUREEN DUNLEVY 

Official Dedication Ceremony for 
the newly completed W. Frank Steely 
Library will be held Sunday, 
NOYember 23rd, beginning at I :45 I•M 

Master of Ceremonies, Walter 
Dunlevy, Executive Vice President of 
the Northern Kentucky Chamber of 
Commerce will introduce Governor 
Julian Carroll as the principal speaker 
at the dedication program. 

Immediately following the 
christenina of the SS.S million 
struclure, auests are invited to tour the 
building. Library staff members will be 
posted throuahout the library to 
answer questions posed about the 
facility. NKSC's Women's Society will 
refresh the tourists on the second floor 
with cookies and punch. The third 
floor will display oil pamtinas by Sal 
CampbeU. 

Fourth floor entertamment wiU be 
provided by the NKSC Concert Chotr, 
under the directton of Bob Knauf, at 
3 · IS p.m. and Northern's Jan 
bnsemble will exhibit thetr talents at 
4 IS p.m. with Buzz Nelli duecttna; 
the croup. 

The W. Frank Steely Library as the 
fourth butldtn& to be constructed on 
thiS 300 acre campus by the Monarch 
Conitruction Company. Plan for the 
alus 11nd concrete structure were 

drawn up by architects Fisk, Rinehart 
&. HaU, McAllister, Stockwell. Future 
plans are on the draftina tables for 
underaround expansion of the 
2SO,OOO volume library buildina. 

Now under construction on either 
side of the library are the Fine 
Arts/Communication Building and the 

classroom buildina; which can be easily 
viewed hom the library's rooftop 
garden. 

The library staff cordially invites I' 
public for these open hol 
ceremonies on Sunday, November 
23rd between the hours of 3:00 and 
S:OO p.m. 

Student Dies In Crash 
Miss Mary Catherine Bartels, 21 year 

old social studies mitior at NKSC, was 
killed Saturday in an auto crash on 
Ky. 9. 

She and Gary Gibson, a Vietnam 
veteran, were traveling south toward 
Campbell County Park, apparently for 
an outina. Gibson's Volkswaaon and a 
northbound 1961 Ford dnven by Miss 
Sherry Stith, 18, coiUded head-on 
four-tentN of a mile south of 
Alexandria, about a mile from the lake 
road entrance, said Campbell County 
Ptl. Danael Plavs.c. 

Gtbson wu also killed in the crash 
and Miss Stath suffered a broken JIW 
and flclal cuts. 

Ptl Plawic said police have been 
unable to ptnpoint the cause of the 
collision. Chuaes were not filed 
aaainst Miss Stith accordi.na to 
CampbeU County PoliCe Capllun. Tom 
Falbldh. 

Robert Frek.ina, 25, a junior Erclish 
and Political Science major from 
Newport, Ky., was elected student 
representative to the newly formed 
NKSC publications board . He received 
6S votes. 

Three candidates ran for the 
position. David Jones ran second, with 
S2 mtes and Charles lghabon., third, 
with 36 votes. 

Freldna will hold the only student 
position on the board. Other board 
members are Dr. Vince Schulte, 
Student Affain; Dr. Mike Turney, 
Communications ; Dr. Thomas 
ZanieUo, Enalish, and a yet to be 
appointed faculty se nate 
representative. Actina Vice PresKient 
Joseph Price has been appointed 
chairman of the board. 

F rekina said he ran for the 
publications board, "out of a desire to 
improve the tumultuous situation 
reaardina publications, specially The 
Northerner." He is not involved in any 
of the school publications, therefore, 
he feels he can be objective. Hi! 
interest in writirw makes him feel he is 
qualified to express an opinion 
concerning all publications on campus. 

"As a publications board member," 
said Frek.ina, "I am more oriented 
toward getting information out to the 
student body. For example, I would 
like notification of student 
government election three or four 
weeks in advance of elections and 
information put out on who is 
running, why, and what his platform 
is; rather ·than a few short sentences on 
the candidates feelina;s." 

Frekin& aoes on to say, "Squabbles 
between individuals are not important 
to express in the newspaper. Students 
need information-coverage of such 
events as the recent article on 
International Week-so that when 
speakers come to our campus there are 
more than a hand full of people 
present." 

.. . realit.e," said Frekina, "that 
everythina is covered somewhere in 
The Northerner but how it is played 
up or the paae it is on determines the 
importance readen attach to it." 

Freldna, who was very vocal on the 
subject , said he thinks reminders to 
st udents are important (i.e. 
REMEMBER, TODAY IS THE LAST 
DAY TO WITHDRAW PASSING!) 

''To sum it all up," said Fn::kina, " I 
beUeve publications should be more 
information oriented, rather than 
araumentative oriented." Also, 1 am 
for increased advertisin& in the school 
newspaper. 

" I am penonally satisfied with both 
COLLAGE and POLARIS thouah I 
have not had much contact with these 
pubbcations , I expect to m the 
future," satd Frekina. 

Frek.ina wd that he mtends to make 
occasional reports tn The Northerner 
to inform students what the 
pubbcations board lS doina. If any 
uudent hu a complatnt or a 
uaestion they may contact ham 

throuah Ext . '218. 
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TheMasada 
Complex 
. The only real human certamty is chanae. llumans change the1r m1nds, the1r 
JObs, theu fnends, thetr haustyles and then lifestyles. They chanae from 
young people, to nuddle·age people, to older people ; who, hke the fall leaves, 
Wither and eventually d1e. But institutiOns remam. 

NKSC' will be here long after those who are m disagreement about how 1t 
should function are gone. 

Tlunk about it. We are mrin1leslmal creatures m the scheme of thmas. The 
state, the nat10n, the world, the unwersc does not cease to n1st because The 
Northerner staff is in I period of nux. 

It is healthy to raise questions and express opinions. But sometimes c hange 
is also healthy. The editors and staff who recently restgned (or were 
dismissed), have had more problems th an Meyer Lanskey. There were 
previous resign:.tions :.nd st:.ffhngs revolt and disagreement with last year's 
advisor. 

But, as revolutions go, it was a minor, bloodless one-as is the present 
upheaval. Who will remember five years from now? 

The Nortllerner sttll has suffteient capable staff members to pubi.Jsh a 
newspaper, and others have come forth to offer their assistance. The school 
paper will not collapse. We shaU contmue to work hard to see this does not 
happen. 

We can hold the mouJ\tam unt1J new n .. "Cnuts arrive. WiU you be there? 
Bette Fennell 

CtJ/umn AI rou See 'Em 
By STEVE MARTIN 

PQ • not shed a tear for the 
Northerner staffers who resigned last 
week. They have other avocations. 
Half of them were elected to student 
government. Such are the benefits of 
working for The Northerner. A voter 
reads the names of the candidates and 
says " I know him ... and her. They can 
wnte. I'll vote for them. Maybe next 
year I'll vote for someone who can 
think.'' 

There are two sides to every issue. I 
believe Francis Bacon said that. It is a 
very popular cliche. Even today 
shoppers and butchers will argue 
passionately over the many sides of 
Bacon. Now, where was I'! Oh yes. 
There are two sides to every ISsue. In 
regard to The Northerner controversy, 
however, there are no sides worth 
support mg. 

Barry Standley made the first 
nustake. He insisted upon work1ng 
with a capable, responsible, sane 
stud ent editor. Unfortunately, a sane 
student editor IS a contradiction m 
terms. No one of sou nd mind would 
accept that office. Furthem1ore, no 
one of sound mind would attempt to 
become a journalist. Mr. Standley 
made no allowance for this Catch 22 
of co llege JOurnalis m. A conflict is 
inevitable whenever a ri&id 
disciplinarian tries to advise a staff full 
of...well, reporters. 

Actually, "connict" is a poor 
description for what has happened 
these past three months. There has 
been no real warfare. It comes closer 
to bein& an amusmg party. A tea 
party. 

"The sky is areen!" sa.id the Kma of 
Clubs. 

"What did he say?" asked 
Tweedledum of Tweedledec: . 

" I don't know, and I don't qree 
w&th 1tl" sa1d Tweedledee. 

"The grass is blue!" excla1med the 
!'hg. 
"Bored .. .! am so bored," sa 1d the 

Dormouse. " I'm fed up with sky. I'm 
fed up with grass. I'm fed up with 
being fed up." 

"Take a nap," said the Whit e 
Rabbit. 

~· r•m fed up with.. napping," said the 
Dormouse. 
.. ~·oh dear, I'm late!'' cned the White 
Rabbit. " I have a date in Room 414 at 
3:45! Or is it 345 at 4: 14?" 

" It co uld be 314 at 4:45," said the 
Mad Hatte r. 

"Or," added the March llare, "531 
at 4 :44." 

''The Red Sea IS blue!" said the King 
of Clubs. "The Dead Sea is only 
unconscious!'' 

"Better Red than Dead," replied the 
Mad Hatter. 

" I am more liberal than you," said 
Tweedledum to Tweedledee. 

"No, I am more liberal than you," 
said Tweedledee to Tweedledum. " I 
watch 'All in The Family' and lau1 h in 
all the right places." 

.. Me too," said the March Hare. 
" Me too," added the Mad Hatt er. 
" Me too," added the Wh1te Rabb1t. 
" I'm bored," added the Dormouse. 
" It is settled, then," sa1d 

Tweedledum. " We are all more Liberal 
than everyone! We must send a letter 
to the Kina!" 

"But he's only three feet away," 
said Allee. 

"There! It is rinlshed!" said 
Tweedledum and Tweedledee. "Now 
please excuse us. We must ao to the 
bathroom." 

"Me too," Kt the March Hare. 
"Me too," added the Mad Hatter. 
" Me too," added the Whtte Rabbit . 
"I'm bored," added the Dormouse 
"Off with theu heads!" cned the 

Kma. 

The selection of Northern's 
pres1dent will be a polihcal process. In 
fact, 11 already is. What else can you 
ca U 1t when the Board of Regents has 
to take such elaborate care to make 
everyone feel involved tn the cled 1011 

procedure? 
It as important for every segment of 

this college community to keep in 
mind th e political nature of this 
process. Because someo ne is going to 
lose, just like in every other political 
process, and it will do no good for 
anyone to go around pretending that 
the selection process could have 
hcen non · jlOittu.:al. Nor that 11 shou ld 
have been. 

To understand the political process, 
you need only to see that the Board of 
Rege nts ha s to make a choice as to 
what type constituency it and the new 
president must serve. Roughly 
speaking, four separate constituenc1es 
a re there to be served. They are the 
stude nt s, the people of Northern 
Kentucky, the citizens of Kentucky 
generally, and the faculty, in order of 
decending importance. 

Of the constituencies involved, only 
one, the faculty, has shown an 
awa reness of the po litical nature of the 
process, and of the importance of the 
result. They, through their political 
arm, the faculty senate, have caUed for 
contro l of the procedure, as though it 
were a matter of right. That request is 
not unltke the members of a welfare 
aaency asserting that deciSions should 
be made to serve them , or a butler 
asku1g to decide on the new master of 
the house. 

Actually, the primary quahty 
required in the permanent president is 
a commitment to quality 
undergraduate education. As a 
coUeague on thi s paper, and the 
elected stude nt representative to the 
Presidentia l Search Advisory Board, 
indicated in another context, the 
pres1dent of this school is a public 
servant, accountable to the press and 
people of Northern Kentucky. I-l lS 
primary responsibility is to 

undergraduate cducat1on, and the 
student represental!ves on the 
Advisory Board and the Board of 
Regents should make that thetr 
primary conditton, that a new 
prestdent should serve the students 
and th e community, and that faculty 
should be made to subordinate thc1r 
wishes and interests to that goal. 

The constituent interests of the 
st udents and th e citizens of Northern 
Kentu cky have to be reasserted as 
primary, and openly defended and 
expressed in the se lection process. As 
1t happens, th is will of course open the 
process to charges of politics. But that 
will only be by those who wish to use 
a non-political appearance as their own 
political weapon. An open, direct 
representation of the most important 
constituents of this college is nothing 
to be ashamed of, and the chairman 
and members of the board shou ld not 
feel ashamed of their function. They 
are appointed to reflect the citizens of 
Kentucky, and should do so. 

The Board of Regents, then , will 
event ually be faced with a choice 
between the unexpressed interests of 
the citizens and students, and the 
well-expressed wishes of the faculty. 
If, as can only be hoped, they finaUy 
make their c hoice in serv ice to the 
community, it w1ll be necessary to 
remember that the process is in the 
~1ghcst sense political, and that there 
IS no reason to respect a sore loser. 

Thus, it is not parhcularly necessary 
for the faculty to be represented in 
this process. And the students should 
not be too easily led to the belief that 
the faculty's in terests are identical 
with their own. (In a poll of the 
faculty, commitment to strengthen 
undergraduate education came in 
fifth . ) They are separate 
conSt ituencies, and have separate ends 
m mind, career ends which are not in 
all cases consistent with service to the 
student s. 

THE NORTHERNER 

THE NORTHERN£R APPRECIATES 
LETTERS TO ·rHE I:DITDR. WE ASK 
THAT LETT!:RS BE SIGNED AND OF 
REASONABLE LENGTH. WE MAINTAIN 
THE RIGHT 10 EDIT LETTERS 
SUBMITTCO AND NAMES WILL BE 
WITHHELD UPON REQUEST. 

RePOrters, Terry aoehmker, ,...Ike MC.Art•, 
CR•rles IQ~goon •nd M.lute-Jn ount .... v. 

ContriOOI ,,, 1 • . • • • •• , , . , • Ken BeirM, 

St•v• M•rtln •nd MIChMI E.r:le 

Editorials represent the 
opinions of the editors and not 
necessarily those of the college. 
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Presidential Plebiscite 
R OVI na p hotogra p her · reporter Jill Mortan 

mtervtcwed \Omc ten to f1fteen ~tudcnt th1\ week 
and a: ked them what they ~.:ons1dered to he the smgle 
mo\t 1mportant quality a Ctlnd •date for prc•ndcnt of 
NKSC should posse,!i.. She rcce•ved the followma 
~ommen t 

f)IXI ta nna Sm1th, Dtrector of Nur,mg • .. li e hould 
have had demonstrated admimstrat•ve sk.J IIs ." AI~ 
Mr . Sm1th say, she agrees m exces! w1th the re'Sllh! 
of a facu lty quesllo nnaU'e on en ten a of selectiOn of a 
pres1den t. 

Gall h shcr, a n KSC student. "ro be able to 
commu mca te w1th students and faculty members." 

Susan lle1tzman, Adm~s.o ns Counse lor at NKSC 
" A prcs1denhal cand1da te should have the ab 1ht y to 
make adequate decis1ons and the flexibility to see 
them through." 

Vicky Weber, NKSC student- " NKSC's pres1dent 
shou ld be able to do what the students want." 

August Matracia, NKSC studen t - "A liberal , 
self- re liant , strong desire to fulfill the needs of 
stude nts." 

Gary l e tt , NKSC student - " lie should be 
open-minded." 

Gayle Schadler, NKSC student - "l-Ie should be 
si ncere and work towards the goals wh1ch he 
advocated . He should be available to the people. 

Robert Knauf, Chainnan of NKSC Music 
Department, " He should have a many faceted 
personality, and he should be capable of dealina with 
multiple problems. Susan Heitzman , Admi!ISiuns Counselor 

Au~ust Matrat:ia . student Ciary Jell • student 

THE NORTHERNE~ 
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Norse ''Gals'' Take First Place In Volleyball 
BY TERRY BOEHMKER 

Northern Kentucky State's 
remarklble women athletes brou1ht 
another first place trophy back to 
lhahJand lleChts last weekend when 
they won the state smaJI collcae 
volleyball tournament at Moorehead 
Umvers1ty. 

Althouah thil is the first year of 
llltercolleaiate competition for the 
Norsewomen in th.it sport, the in1hal 
season hM been an instant success for 
Coach Marilyn Scrouin and her 
talented ~quad. 

The eL&ht-member team won II out 
of 16 matches durin& the rcaular 
seuon. In the championship playoffs 
they defeated BeUarmine Colleae, 
Transylvanni.a University , Kentucky 
State University , and Gcoraetown 
CoUege. 

"We were pM.:ked to win the lltle," 
adm1tted Coach Scroaam. "But smce 
th1S wu the first volleyball 
tournament for just small coU~es, all 
of the teams were up and they all 
played better than we anticipated. 

Scroutn pointed to her team's 
crucaal match aaauwt Georaetown as 
an example of what surpnsed her. 

" I d1dn't think Georaetown would 
even aet to the finals. Then we played 
them in the first pmt of the match 
and we AW they were really psyched 
up. They won the first pme Ul IS-13. 
That's when we knew we were aoana 
to have to bear down to win." 

Northern had little trouble with 
their opponent in the next two aames. 
They downed Gcoractown by acore~ 
of I 5-S and I S-6 to waJk away wilh 
the coveted trophy. 

Memphil, Tennc see • the next stop 
for the Northerners. The reaional 
tournament for smtU colleae volleyball 
teams will be played tn that city tlu 
weekend. 

Scrouin doesn't know much about 
the teams her aroup will face in the 
reatOnal but she kand of likes it that 
way. 

"We're look.ina up from the bottom 
and we're saytna that we are aoirc to 
have to play u best as we can possibly 
play because we can't take tRY of 
thete teams for aranted." 

What does cause the coach to smile 
is the fact that one of the other 
women's coaches downstate who has 
seen the opponents that NKSC will ao 
up aaainst, says that Northern sho uld 
be ab le to compete with every team 
they confro nt. 

The other teams are; !:astern 
Memlnite of VU"'mta, Withrop Coue1e 
of South Carohna, Wake forest and 
lhahpomt 1 pa1r of North Carolina 
schools and two squads from 
Tennessee namely, U.T. at Martm and 
U.T. at Chatttnooaa. Chattanooaa will 
be the fU"St competitor for the 
Norsewomen at 11 t.m. Thursday 
mornina. 

Juice Hill and Nancy Winstcl are 
Northern's most consistent players 
who will be counted on heavily in the 
tournament. 

Linda Niehaus, Marian Keegan , 
Jenny Niehaus, Peuy Ludwig , Teresa 
Rump and Beth Mcla ne will also be 
making the trip to offer their capable 
services. 

Winter Sports Preview 
BY TERRY BOEHMKER WRESTLING There is little doubt that NKSC A very important returnee is Jeff 

Men's and women's basketball atona For the fint Ume since wrestlin& basketball had ill best recruiting stint Stowers who led Northern in scoring 
with wrestUna wiU begin their 197S-76 became a colleae -sponsored sport at in its five year history. Hils signed five with a 18 point per game average and 
campai&ns ln the next two weeks. In Northern , a full team has been blue-chip recruits to fill the void left who was second o n the team in 
their first season of exclusive NCAA pthercd. by the loss of three starters thru rebounds with a tota l of 183 during 
m embership, the teams wiU be Jerry Pardue, the new coach of the araduation. the 12-14 season h.is team went 
working hard to be contenden in their sport on campus, feels that with Newcomers expected to vie for through last year. 
respective sports tn the new divisional competitors in every wei&ht class hi s starting roles during the season are: November 29 is the opening date for 
set·up. team will not be giving away as many Dan Doellman, Ken Mueller , Dennis the Norsemen who will face Urbana 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
A 19-8 record and an invitation to 

participate in the nationa l small 
college tournament were the highlights 
in Northern's women's basketball 
team's ftrst season last year. 

Marilyn Scroggin, the coach of the 
talented Norsegals, is looking for an 
even better performance from her 
squad this time around after the 
addition of a group of fine outstandin& 
youna ladies to assist her veteran 
players. 

These new recruits include: Barb 
Donovan, Juice Hill, Terri 
Kuykendall , Peggy Ludwig, Debbie 
Moon , J e nny Niehaus, Diane 
Redmond , Carol Thiem and Pegy 
Vincent . 

Among the returnees are the two 
top scorers for NKSC during last year's 
initial season. Linda Niehal.l§, who 
avenged over 1 S points per aame, and 
Marian Keegan, a 14 point per game 
performer, wiJI anchor the team which 
debuts December 3 11ainst Kentucky 
State U n1versit y at Rea,ents llall. 

r·····;uuiio~······: 
0 0 : ,..., : 
0 0 
• COVINO TON, KY . t 

~ '"'...,.""" ;. s ,,,. I 
i H ,., .... II ltr N ., o 

i "The Parisian For Style" ! 
: 291-6191 : 
~ ................................ .~ 

DIGNITY 
For Catholic 

Fellowship, GAYS 
Love, 

Concern 

Phone 861-5039 
Ask for David 

matc.hes as previous NKSC wrestling Bettis , and Tony Fachr. CoDeae at Regent s Hall on that night. 
contingents. 

A profitable recruiting drive brought 
a number of strong wrestlers to the 
co ll eae. Among the names the coach is 
quick to mention are: Ricky Barker, 
Phil McCamish, Kyle Keller, Grea 
Stepp, J immy Porter, Bob Woods, Don 
Schmitz and Cecil Sesler. These are 
just a few of the 30 men lnvolved with 
the sport. 

To open the season, the Norsemen 
are goin& to compete in two prcsti.gous 
tournaments, the East Stroudsburg 
Open and the Southern Open, mainly 
to get experience before the real 
season starts on December 3 with a 
home match versus Wilmington 
College at Regents Hall . 

MEN'S BASKETBALL 
One important question is on the 

mind of Norsemen coach Mote Hils 
about the upcoming hoop season. 

''Our key IS how well our new 
recrutts blend with last year's 
relurnees," oommented ltils. 

f-s~;;~7;o-;;;~l 
f Auilable at Chateau Aparlments I 
f ~~~ ~:,~=~~~ lAnes At US 27 I 

I
f $75 per atudent per month if paid 

1
1 

monthly 

f :;oae':~~~~dent per month if P•kl I 

L!'..:~~~~~t~~J 
PLANNING YOUR WEDDING? 

For excellent ceremonial Music , 
Prote•t•nt , Catholic, or 
Non-Oenom.lnationaJ. 

CALL 541-4728 

Classlfleds are 
free to students 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

The aolden airls perrorm durin& " Meet The Norse" niaht held Tue$. in R~aents H1ll. 

833.,500 .. 000 
I Jnelaimed 
Scholarships 
0Vt'' $33 500.000 l.UC:Idtm('(j 1iCnolarShiP~. y1ant~. 3tdS, dOd 
rullowshrps rangrrtg from SSO to $10,000 Cu11ent h:a of 
'hf'~C 1iour,.es "'V•archt>d and comptl~d a~ of Sept. 15, 1975 

UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS 
11275 MassKhusetts Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 

0 I am enclosmg $9.95 plus $1.00 for postage and handling. 

------------------------------------
PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT LIST OF 
UNCLAt.tED SCHOLARSHIPS SOURCES TO: 

Nam••------------------
: Addreu'---------------
1 Coty S 1 tatt ____ zop_ 1 
I lc.ltforma rfildantt pl•eM Mtct 6,. .. IM tu ) 1 

~-------------------------------------1 
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A Review 

The Rabbit Lives 
BY TOM LOHRE 

The student production " t-l arvey" is 
the besc play done at Northern thu 
year. The pl1y, dtrected by Grea 
Hatf1ekl wllh staae manaaed by Sandra 
llatfield, " Harvey", brouaht a house 
full of llll&hs to Northern last 
weekend. 

Clint Bramkamp pvc a hntuhc 
performance as Elwood P. Oowd. 
When Bramkamp was o n staae il wu 
real actina perfectly the pleasant 
attitude of Dowd. 

Constantly hauntln& Veta Simmons , 
played by Marian Pladies, was Dowd's 

mv••hlc nbb•t ffarvry. PLidtes was 
everybody's &rtndmothcr , hidma her 
habd1ty Elwood tnd prOJCl:lln& her 
asset Myrtle Mac. Jane Mohr played 
the yourc mnocent dauahter Myrtle 
Mae, alwaysjumpina at the mention of 
youna men and •ex. 

Freud would be proud of Dr 
Chumley played by Lou1s Sensei and 
Or . Sanderson played by SUI 
Lonneman. Sensei always in control of 
his tnstltUtiOn even with Lonneman's 
psycoloaical attack on Nwu Kelly, 
played by Karen Jones. Bo uncy Nurse 
KeUy put the flfth noor beauties to 
shame. No institution would be 
complete without the violence stricken 

attendant Wibon, 
Weber. 

played by Walt 

Grea C'arstans, playinathe JUdae, put 
hiS excellem;y down at the court house 
to shame wHh lu.s ..:ardul assessment 
of the .situatiOn at hand Makm& sure 
noone was screwed In the process o f 
committma flwood to the mental 
InStitUtion 

In typteal hack dover fash1on. Grea 
Schulte solved the play's problem of 
what to do about Oowd and hJ.s 
mva•ble rabbit fnend in one dynamtc 
mono Joe. 

Supportln& the actors were the 
lntere s tm& revel'11 ble stage. Well 
desianed from the start, scene chanaes 

were quick and accurate even down to 
the hit of the books. 

The Dowd hbrary had the elaance of 
well cho~en but dechnma anuencey. 
Chumley's Reu was a perfect 
rend1tton of a u.andard aovernment 
mental mstitutton, down to the 
portntt of Freud on the wall. The set 
des•an. by Mark ~h:Gmnts, added color 
to the show malona extiS real and 
convmcma. 

LOUI.S Sensei's exce ll ent performance 
as the head shri nk leaves us with great 
expect at to ns to see what he does with 
the part o f Macbe th In the next play at 
No rthern . 

Dinner Honoring First President Students 
Speak To 
Rotary Club The Northern Kentucky Chamber of 

Commerce is sponsorina a recoanition 
dinner for Dr. W. Frank Steely 
Sunday, November 23, at Beverly Hills 
Country Club. 

The dinner is a public recoanition of 
the contributions Dr. Steely made to 
Northern and the Northern Kentucky 
community during the five years he 
spent at the helm of the CoUeae. 

The affair S likewise a salute to 
NKSC accordina to Walter Dunlevy, 

Executive vice president o f the 
Chamber. " We have been close to 
Northern since its incept io n, and want 
always to identify with it, for It ," 
Dunlevy said. The C hamber's 
prede cesso r oraan1zations were 
principal proponents of leaisJation that 
created Northern in the 1968 General 
Assembly. 

The Northern Kentucky Chamber of 
Commerce hti been involved in 
literally every dedication o n campus. 

AnnyROTC 
helps put 

you ahead. 
You've heard that before. 
So. make us prove it. We think we can . 
Army ROTC helps keep a ll your options 

open. That means a lot unless you're absolutely 
certain how you want to spend the rest of your 
life. It prepares you for success in both civilian 
and military careers. 

How? 
First land mavbe foremosll Arm' HOTC 

teaches you lead-ership . Practical le~d<>rship 
How to deal" ith and influencP prople; ho" 
to mak~: things happen. Business and gO\ Nn 
ment always pay a premium for lead(•rship' 

\Vhile vou take the Advanct'd C'our~r. _,ou al!o-O 
earn 3100 per month That 'll hrlp 1>"'. ~·our 
expenses. 

You earn vour commission "hile ~·ou Ntrn ~·our 
degree. The 'commission. by itsf'lf. tf'"itifi(•s tu 
you r h•ade-r8hip abilities. Yt>u han• th(• option of 
an Army ca reer witr\ alltht• puy. prt>stigl' ancl 
travel opportunities of an offi('f'r 

There a rt.' plenty of ot her r<'asons "h~ 
Army ROTC makes "i<'nst• for a youn~ man or 
woman determined to gN ahead \\'t>"d likt• to 
tell you morE' 

Army ROTC 
Northern Ky. State 

P.O. Box 344 
Highland Heights, Ky. 

ltiit\ -\K\n Hllll rhf' '"""' HIU luo" •t 11 tlut hf'Hf', ot leo"•" 'el PM!./ 75 A 

It jotned Northern'!" case for 
acqUISitton of Chue as " amtcus 
curiae" and was the principal 
pro ponent for graduate proaramm•na 
at NKSC . Notmg the cLose relationship 
of the Chamber to Nort hern , Dunlevy 
said, " II t5 appropnate that we jom 
spo n.sorshtp of the library's dedication 
and host 1 community re coamt10 n for 
Or. Frank and losetta Ste~ly for the 
five years they dedicated to ttus great 
institution." 

T ic keiS for the Ref.:ognition Dinner 
a re available at the Newport office of 
the Northern Kentucky Chamber of 
Commerce, 9 14 Monmo uth Street 
unt1l 4 :30 p.m. Fnday. Friends of the 
Steelys and NKSC are welcome. 
Attendance is limited to advance 
reservatiOns. 

Art -his to ry professor, Dr. Alfo nz 
Lengyl, mvtted Fore1an Student Un ion 
(FSU) representat tves to speak. on 
'' The Africa n Con tment" at a 
luncheon 1neetina o f the Rotary club 
last Tuesday. 

The Rotary C'lub mcmbet1hip, 
comprised of businessmen in the 
community, hud expn.'Sscd a t.lesirc to 
hear first head ~omc of lhe fac ts 
concernin~: current tr ends m Africa , 
accord ing to Lengyl. 

Mll· hacl l:.zu.~. one o f the 
representatives of the FSU , showed 
the cont nbut•ons Arn..:• ha, madC' to 
the world trade 10 past ceniUnes. Ezte 
stre ssed that colomahs.m ami I he slave 
trade were Ill s wluch d1 smantlcd most 
o f Afnca's po li c ie S, instlluttons and 
peoples. 

African youth today .ue hvmg and 
studymg m dtffercnt l'ountnts of the 
world to decide for themselves who 
thetr friends are, and what sys tems and 
1deolog•es would bes. l su 1t the•r 
peoples, a..:cordmg to t::z•e. "At 
Northern," s:ud l:'zte , " most of the 
African studen ts came to learn of th~: 
democrJcy of the Untied States, and 
of her peop le and t o 'il!l' how 11 ..:an be 
appl ied to thear people as tlll'y prepare 
ror the1r role s JS Afnca's futurt· 
leaders." 

BLOOD /JDNDR$ NEEDED 
- Cash Paid For Your Time At 
The Time Of The Donation 

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK 
Ages 18 · 65 

734 MaJ•..,u• Ave. 
C'oH npton, Ky . 
4·1 -0600 

Hours 
9 · 5 :30 M · F 

Slll' illf(H 

a111/ 

UNITED IIILDIII IIIDCIITIDI 11111111' 

111 Monmou1h I11"Mt 
,.._port, Ky. 

2111010 

Highland and Newman 

Ft. Tho~Ma. Ky. .. ...... 
Loatu 
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CONGRA TULATlONS 
We are happy to help NKSC grow. 

Governor & Mrs. Julian Carroll 

W. FRANK STEELy LIBRARY . . . ERECTED 
IN 1975 . . . NAMED IN HONOR OF WILL 

FRANK STEELY, PH.D., THE FIRST PRESIDENT 

AND ONE OF THE FOUNDING FATHERS OF 

NORTHERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 

"DR. STEELY WORKED FOR 1>. GREAT MAN Y 

YEARS TO BUilD A SENIOR STATE COLLEGE 

ON THESE BARREN FIELDS. OR STEELY S 

EXEMPLARY CHARACTER, INTELLIGENCE AND 

INTE<IAITY 

DEFINITION 

PRESSURE'." 

Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Martin 

TYPIFIES ERNEST HEMINGWAY S 

OF COURAGE : 

Northern Kentucky Chamber of Commerce 
BiiiAker 

Dr. & Mrs. William Schambach 
Mr. 8t Mrs. Art Schmidt 

Mr. & Mn. Ross T. Ac:ra 
Or. 8t Mrs. Norman Adair 
Mr. & Mrs. G. Wm. Ammerman 
Mr. & Mrs. Dewy Ammen Mr. & Mrs. Jim Alford 

Or. & Mrs. Carl Andtnon 
Mr. & Mrs. Don Augsback 
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Beiting 
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Benton Ill 
Dan & Carol Boone 
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Boswell, Sr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Boswell, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. John Bourke 
Nancy Bradley 
Pete & ,_.ary Ann Carlotta 
Mr. & Mr. Lonnie Davis 
Mr. & Mrs. Ron Oeinline 
Mr. & Mrs. Wesley Dicken 
Bill Dickens 
Mr. & Mrs. L. R. Disney 
Leroy & Hazel Draud 
Ray & Sally Duncan 
Mr. & Mrs. Clem Fennell 
Mr. &: Mrs. Kent Fennell 
Mr. & Mrs. William Fennell 
Bridget Finn 
Mr. & Mrs. Don Gillchrist 
Mer & Susan Grayson 
Or. & Mrs. Jack Grover 
Elmer Haas 
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Haas 
Ralph & Carol Haile 
Mr & Mrs. Hugh Head, Jr . 
Dr. &. Mrs. Robert Henry 
Mr. &. Mrs. Henry Hosea 
Or. &. Mrs. George Jones 
Mr &. Mrs. Virgil Kelly 
Mr. &. Mrs. Tom Keuper 
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Kline 
Mr. & Mrs. Albert Lev11on 
Mr. & Mrs. Denny long 
Mr. & Mrs. Ken Lucas 
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Mann 
Mr. & Mrs. Chnter Matan 

Hank Schmidt 
Pat Schmidt 
Dr: and Mrs. Vince Schulte 
Marily Scroggin 
Mr. Fred Scroggins 
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Stegem~n 
Denny Stein 
Dr. & Mrs. Ch•les Stephens 
Mr. & Mrs. James Stevenson 
Or. & Mrs. Ed Stratm~n 
Mr. & Mrs. Roland Vories 
Jo Ann Wainscott 
Mrs. Joyce Wainscott 
Judge Fred Warren 
Mr. & Mrs. Ch•les Weathers 
Melvin Lee Webster 
Bob & Sally Weir 
Mr. & Mrs. Howard WencMing 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Wilson 

Or. & Mrs. Ed Wipperman 

Or. Thomas & Ruth McCay 
Mr. & Mrs. Frank McCracken 
Dale McMillan 
Michael McGee 
Bob & Mary Meek 
Mr. & Mrs. Dav id Miller 
Jerry & Jane Moser 
Mrs. Posey Muhlenkamp 
Or. & Mrs. Robert Mullen 
Elmer & Margie Muth 
Or. & Mrs. Skip Noelker 
Mr . & Mrs.. Ron Otto 
Jerry Pardue 
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Penderv 
Gregory Poe 
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Poston 
Yvonne Reutman 
Mr. & Mrs. Patterson Roth 
Ron Reul e 

Dr. & Mrs. R. Vicent Anderson 
Mrs. Tom H. Audenon 
Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd Baldwin 
Mr. & Mrs. Joh1 Bankemper 
Mr. & Mrs. Allen Barrow 
Mrs. Frances Berkshire 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Blitz 
Mrs. Barguerite Bishop 
Mr. &: Mrs. John Blakety 
Mr.&: Mrs. John Bourke 
Mr. &: Mrs. Edward L. Bramel, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Stanley W. Britton 
Mrs.&: Mrs. Bart A. Brown, Jr. 
Mr. & Mrs. Oona4d Brown 
Mr. &: Mrs. Robert Bugie 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Butz 
Mr. &: Mrs. Arthur Cravolth 
Mn. Paul Chaney 
Mrs. Henry Childress 
Mr. &: Mrs. Elmer Clayton 
Mr. & Mrs. Michael A. Conner 
Mr . & Mrs. Russell Cornett 
Mr . &: Mrs. Charles E. Costello 
Mr. & Mrs. Barry Craig 
Mr. &: Mrs. James L. Crooks 
Or. & Mrs. Charles Daniels 
Mr. &: Mrs. Ronald Daniels 
Mr. & Mrs. Lou is Oe Falaise 
Mr. &: Mrs. Ron Deinlein 
Mr. & Mrs. F. N. Oettr ich 
Mr . &: Mrs .• 1. Kenneth Duff 
Mr. &: Mrs. Aug E 1l'trman, Jr. 
Mr. &: Mrs. Robert Enos 
Mr. &: Mrs. Leroy Ernst 
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Erschell 
Mr. &: Mrs. Fred Ersch.-11, Jr. 
Mr. Harley F11k 
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Meyer 
Mr. &: Mrs. Bail-v Root 
Mr. &: Mrs. A. W. Fulle rton, Jr. 

Mr. 8t Mrs. S. H. Galloway 
Dr. & Mrs.. Morris Garrett 
Mr. &: Mrs. George Gore 
Mr. &: Mrs. Wil.,n Gosney 
Mr. & Mrs. William A. Groening 
Mr. &: Mrs. Frank Hacker 
Mr. & Mrs. Glen Halter 
Mr. & Mrs. Gil Hammond 
Mr. & Mrs. John G. Hancock 
Mt. & Mrs. Robert Hartman 
Mr. & Mrs. Mack Head 
Mr. &: Mrs. Richard Heilman 
Mr. &: Mrs. Howell Hensley 
Or. A. E. Howe 
Mrs. Vos Huheey 
Mr. 8t Mrt.. Edward Jacobs 
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Johnson 
Mr. &: Mrs. Thorn1s W. Jones 
Mr. & Mrs. John H. Klette 
Mrs. Irving Knaebel 
Mr. & Mrs. Walter Koch 
Mrs. Charles W. Kuhn 
Or. &: Mrs . Carl Kumpe 
Mrs. Vtmon Lne 
Mr. &: Mrs. J . David Martin 
Mr. &: Mrs. William McCann 
Mr. &: Mrs. J&ek J. McCarthy 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert McCracken 
Mr. &: Mrs. Lester McGraw 
Mr. & Mrs. David J . Miller 
Mr. &: Mrs. Thomas Miller 
Or. & Mrs. W. R. Miner 
Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Moebus 
Mr. & Mrs. John B. Morlidge, Jr. 
Mr. &: Mrs . Jack Morrow 
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Neff 
Mr. &: MrL Melv1n C. Ptbworth 
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas E. P.nguely 
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen C. Pollard 
Mr. & Mrs. John Popp 
Or. &: Mrs.. Marvin Porter 
Dr. & Mrs. Alv in Powtleit 
Mrs Otwell Rankm 
Mr & Mrs. W1lham Rtinerman 
Mr & MrL Rttd Sparks 
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SG Fails To Overturn Election 
BY CHARLES IGHAGBON 

Student Governme nt attempted 
unsuccessfully 10 1ts mectma Monday 
to supt:rcede the special elechon held 
Jut week for a student represcntatwe 
on the Student Publications Board and 
replace the winner Robert F~kina. 

Student Government voted 6~3 to 
appomt David Jones to represent the 
students o n the Student Pubbcat1ons 
Board. Frek.in& defeated Jones soundly 
for the seat m the special elect io n. 

Dean of Student Affa1rs James 
Claypool told The Northerner the 
results of the special election will 
stand and Frekin& will represent the 
students on the board, which is 
charged with helping gUide student 
publications on campus. 

Student aovernment voted to 
appoint Jones after adopting a 
resolution declaring the elections heJd 
last week u .. not representative of the 
student body" adding that it has set a 
precedent which is not recog nized by 
the student body. 

In the resolutio n which was 
introduced by John Neinnaber, a 
Junior class representative , it was 
noted that turn out at the electaons 
was poor and that onJy I 58 students, 
about two percent or the total student 
body participated. It called for a new 
election that would be supported and 
conducted by the student government, 
next spring. 

Chase 
Salmon P. Chase Co llege of Law 

students received achievement awards 
last week at the school's Annual 
Awards Program held at the Devou 
Park Memorial Building. The awards 
were made for achi evement during the 
1974-7 S school year. 

The program featured a speech by 
Kentu ck y Bar Association President 
Henry Stratton of Pikeville, Ky . 

Students named to the Order of the 
Curia, which includes the top 10 
percent of the 1975 graduatin& class 
were : James Edmmston, Alton 
Stephens, Simon Groner, Edward 
Timmer, ChriStopher Barnes, Virginia 
Ruth Klette, Sylvia Sieve Hendon, 
Bruce Latter, Richard G. Meyer, David 
Schmit, Robert Booth, Jo hn Rocke l, 
and Thomas L. Watters. 

Those selected to appear in Who's 
Who Among Students in Amenca n 
Universities and Colleaes were : Robert 
A. Booth, W111iam R. Callery, Leshe M. 
Crall, D olores Dunn, James P. 
Edmiston , Richard Goodwin, Carol C. 
Hake , Christine Haskett , Sylvia S. 
Hendon, G . Robert Hines, Virginia R. 
Klette, Charlotte Levy , Richard G. 
Meyer, John B. Palmer, John E. 
R ockel , Robert E. Taylor, and 
Theo rdore W. Weinkam . 

Those receivin& awards for the first 
and second highest cumulative arade 
point average in each class were : James 
Edmiston and Alton Stephens, 
Seniors; Kathleen Smith and John B. 
Palmer, Jumors ; Kenneth Khpfer and 
C hristine Haskett , Sophomore~; 
William H. Hawkins and M1chael A . 
Kennedy, Freshmen. 

An Ameri can Bar Assoc iatiOn 
cer t 1fi ca te ror c l1en t-coun~ehna 
competitiOn went to Maraaret Qumn 
and Robert Shtil. 

The award for th most sahsfactory 
proare in the final year or law 
school, 1 U. S Law Week subscnpllon 
for o ne year , went to Howard Hodae. 

buller, Claypool's reply to the 
student aovcrnrncnt'~ leiter dcmandmg 
that 1t be pcrm1ttcd to app01 nt a 
Screenma Comm1Uee, pnor to the 
elections, to look mto the general 
qualifications o f prospective 
candidates wu read 

In the letter, Claypool, sa1d 11 was m 
" the sp1r 1t of fa~rnen and 
impart ial it y" that he took the counsel 
of the president of the student 
government , Gary l:.lth , and 
established a tri·pa rt1te screcmng 
committee. li e deno unced the student 
government's implicatio n that he and 
Dr. Price, the Acting Vice-President 
were .. planning to set up a ce nsorhsip 
tribunal". 

"There d JUSt as much inherent 
danaer in atlowtng the student 
government to appoint a 
representative as the unpiled danger of 
which you accuse Dr. Price and 
myself. " Claypool sa1d . " It iii the 
responubllity o f the st udent 
aovernment to convey the views of 
students to the Dean of Student 
Affairs and acting through him, they 
are passed on to the president of the 
co llege and the board of Regents." 

The Northerner contacted Dr. 
Claypool to get his response to SG's 
action. Dr. Claypool issued the 
following statement: 

"SG o~ppJrcntly 1.hd not under•llo~m.l 
my letter. SG had no authonty to 
J ppomt anyone to the student 
publu.:ahon board. S<..l ~.:o ndw.:ts 1ts 
e lect10ns throll8h the o~w.ptt.:es of my 
office, J!i d the caw of all eled1ons 
held w1th the acneral 'ltudent hody 

I su rely ca nnot behcve that SG . 
actmg unalilterally, believes tlwt 11 ca n 
overturn <~n elect ton mvolving student s 
of th~ college. SG surely wouldn't 
stand '" the way of dem<K;racy! So I 
lllli St conCC IVC thJI they f:11h.'d t o 
umlcrs tJnd the clc...tor .. ll tHoce,,. (vis :t 
v1s, stullcnt alfulr5). 

Dav1d Jo nes had a democratic 
cha nce to run for th e offtcc o f s tud en t 
representative on the pubhcat•on, 
board, and he lost! And now, t> ne 
o rgan iza llo n o n cam pus 1s attem ptmg 
to force tus appointment to the boa rd . 
I s1mply will no t allow t lu s! It does 
not serve the mt erest of the stud ent 
body of NK SC. 01 fct1ec11on , SG 
sho uld unders tand th1s. " 

In another resolutiOn, th e student 
government appointed an at£.rhoc 
committee to fook iMc5 the urge ncY of 
improving House 4~s' ,...J:ti ch curr~rltly 
houses the offices "of Jlu! St.Ud'.cnt 
Government. lntroducins the moti o n. 
Michael ll emphill, the treasurer of the 
student government observed that the 

o ffices needed lo he n•novo~ted Jnd J 
few add1t1om n+..'l'd to be made= to the 
offKe l"QUtpment. li e ~.:o~lled on the 
comnullec to aflpropnJte th+..• '\UIIl of 

7 5 for th iS purpo:tt=. li e was 
o~pp o mted the dlJirmJn of the 
COitllllllh.•e 10 Jool. llltO tJII.., 

Robert Freckinw recently elect ed 
Student ll'ublicat ions Board Rep. 

( photo , Jtll Mo•IJiln ) 

Law Honors Scholars 
The Cintinnati Estate Planmng 

Councll award for the highest grade in 
Rea l Property , Trusts, W11ls , Estate 
Plannina or Estate & Gift Taxat1on 
went to Virainia Ruth Klette. 

The Judge Charles S. Bell Memo rial 
Fund award for the highest paper in 
Constitutional Law was rece ived by 
Craig Petre. 

The Maurice William Myers Fund 
one year membership to Cincin nati 
Law Library was won by Christopher 
Barnes, James P. Ed miston and Simon 
Groner. 

The Mary C. Gilday award for 
excellence 1n Criminal Law was won 
by Carl T . Back and Clement L. 
Bezold . 

The Cincinnati Bar Association 
Auxiliary merit award was rece1ved by 
Beatnce Adams and Michael Kennedy. 

The W. H. Anderson Publishing Co. 
award for the hiahest grade in 
Decedents Estates & Trusts I was won 
by Carl Melcher, Eli Namanworth and 
Barron Niehaus . 

West Pubhshina Co. Book Awards 
for the hiahest cumulative average m 
class were won by William 1-lawkins, 
(Freshman); Kenneth Klipfer , 
(Sophomore); Kathleen J . Smith, 
(Junior) ; a nd James Edmiston, 
(Senior). 

Corpus Juns Secundum awards for 
the second h•ahest cumulative average 
were won by M1ehael Kennedy , 
(Freshman); Christine Haske tt , 
(Sophomore); John B. Palmer , 
(Junior) ; and Alton Stephens, 
(Senior) 

Phi Alpha Delta hiaheSl arade point 
averace award for a PAD member m 
each sec t io n of each class went to· 
Jeffrey Hem"hen and Bea t nee Adams , 
(freshmen) ; Greaory B. lh!l and 
ll enry E. Mennm,er. (Sophomores) ; 
Steven T . D kins and John B. Palmer, 
(Juniors), Sylvia S. lt endor'l and 
Virginia Ruth Klette , (Seruors). 

Plu Alpha Delta presented Noel 
Su lhvan th e Outstanding Alumm 
award for his contn buti o n to PAD as 
fa culty re presentative and to Elame 
Costello as Outstan<hng PAD member. 

Stud ent s rece1ving more than one 
award for th e h1gh 1.."S I grade Jn a' course 
were : Phyllis Boni n, CiVil Procedure I 
and Cons titut iona l Law • :· Jud 1th 
Co hen , Co nfli cts of Law and 
Corporat1o ns; ln&olf DtnklaJe, Civtl 
Procedure I and T ax I ; Henry 
Menninge r, Civil Procedure 1, 
Cons titutional Law II , Personal 
Property a .1d Appella te Adv oca~,;y; 
A I ton Step hens, Corp~ ~a tK>ns, 
Insolvency and Modern "R eal Estate 
TranSJ ctions; Kenne th Segel, Ev1dence 
and Commerc ia l Transactions; 
K ath lee n Smtih, Equ1ty and 
Arbitrataon, Eh Namanwonh, B1lls & 
Notes and Wills . 

Students receiVIRI a book awa rd for 
the h~&hest grade '" one course were · 
R1 c hard Goldberg, Adm•n istnttJVe 
Law , Henry Felman, Davad Garber and 
Barry 'itandley, A&ency; W1lham 
Snyder, Jills &. Note~; David Dance 
and Jeff Staley, C1vil Procedure II ; 
Cra il Petre, Co nst1tut .anal Law I ; 
Rachard Bell and Do na ld Leroy, 
Co nstltUt K> nal Law II ; Bea Adams and 
Andrew Jtam1lton , Contracts .1 ; 
M1 chael Kenn edy and Linda StalhOKS, 
Contracts II ; Chns Barnes and Sytvaa 
llendon , Co rporations; Stan.ley 
Carpenter and Wilham 1-l awku\S, 
Creditor's Rchts ; John DavlS and 
Wilham Desmond, Cnmmal Law ; 
Jefrrey fleamc hen and Mar tin Tepe, 
Cnminal Procedure; James P. Brown 
and Lee Sk)cum, Damaces. 

Others receavmc a book award for 
the h1ah arade in a course were : Phthp 
8k)mer and Barh.ua Norton, Dome tiC 
RelatiOns, F ranklin B Beck and 
WiU aam Sch1lhna, t·qu1 t y; Robert 

Lampe and Mary Ann Schenk, 
~!vidence ; Janel Sq•hert , Fu ture 
IntereSt'!: Bruce LJIIer and Gary 
Snouffe r. Insurance; t·: dwo~rd Timmer. 
Labor Law ; Bruce Favre! , Personal 
Property ; Greg Adams , Kennet h 
Kllpfer, Fr:~nk Malo tt and Ken neth 
Mllh: r , Real Properly; Roxann 
Dteffenha ~,;h and Davad Garne ll , Torts 
I; Dtune Co rde ll and !lope Lev1tt, 
To rh II ; Ronald Lamb ring und Me lvin 
W1lhclm, Trusls ; Carl Melcher and 
Barron N1chaut~, Wills. 

Add1t1o nul 'l tude nl 'l rece iVIng book 
awards for the h1ahest grade '" a 
course were : Susun T om ley, 
A ccou nl!na , Gregory llu ahes, 
Admiralty ; Jo hn Wyant, Appe llate 
Advocacy; Jo hn Burl ew, C'1v1 l L1bt:rt1cs 
Semmar; James Montgomery, 
Commercial TransactiOns ; Uouglas 
Ro land, Comparat1ve Law, T1mothy 
Feldhaus , Comput ers & The Law; 
D av 1d ll olzde rber , Corporate 
Taxataon ; Tom Mtller, Cnmi nal 
JustiCe, Ri chard GoodWin, Ev1dence 
II, Leo nard Weakley, Federal Estate & 
Gift T ax; Stmon Groner, 
Environmental Law; James Blocher 

and Fred A. Stme, Introduct ion to 
Law; Ronald Fean, Juvemle Law. 

Other student rect:IVIfll book awards 
for the highest ande m a course were : 
John Ackman, Kentucky Cnminal 
Proce dure; James Holl1day , Ky. 
Wo rkm ens Compensation ; Larry 
Crowell, Thomas Hock and Thomas 
Moo rhead , Leaal Draftma ; John 
Keller, Medacal Lfaal Semmar ; Karen 
Doyle, Mortaaces; Fred Kleinhaus, 
Muni cipa l Corporations; Davtd 
Creahan, Poverty &. The Law; Patncia 
Ladnaan and Pau l Rice, Practace 
Court, Huah Woodwud, Securittes 
Reaulataons, Davad Gervers, State & 
local Tax, Stephen Laber, State 
Practice ; and Greaory Wil'lon , Tax I 
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Around Northern 
On Tucsd;~y , 2.5 November 197.5, at 4 00 p. m., l>r. 

W!lll;~m II . Martm of Lastcrn KcntUI,:ky Un•vcrs1ty , 
w1ll aave a lilk on " llab1tat ami Spa!CS l>•vers!IY m 
l·orcs t hosystems. '' The talk, one in the 197S-76 
~nes of Top1cs m B1oloay, in room 109, Sc.:!crn.;e 
Bualdma. t-veryone ts mvttcd . 

The ('ollct~c Radu~TV dcpillrtmcnt, under the 
h:lat.lenh•P of K11.~hard Mur~troyd , has been 
produc.:m& a scncs ol M..-ven--m•nute f1lms for the 
Kcntu~..ky l-d!J\:ational TdcviMon weekly progr<Am 
"Kentuc.:ky Un!vCtSIIY Report s". fhc NKS(' l1lms 
prc5enl the various uspeds of our mstitut1on and 
report on events ~at the Collc"c. Tom Atkms, 
part· timc •nstru..:tor at NKSC wnd wnchorman for 
C'hanncl 5 News in ( ' im:innwti, has been the hO!lt for 
•II the NKSC films. The nc"t NKSC film on the 
new library at Northern · will ~ airct.l on Channel S4 
Friday, November 21 at 9:30. 

Nov. 26 "hvc or tl Turkey ", featuring 
Manticore , Utin Quarter, l1.: kins Pike, Newpo rt , 
spo nsored by Nu Kappa Alphw , 8- 1: :lO, S I. SO 
admissio n , contact Chuck W1lson, 7R 1-3442. 

StudcniS who suhmittcd ilrliclcs to COllAGE this 
year or last shoult.l pid up lhe1r onginals m Su1h! B 
or C at Ms. Alic~ Oak~s desk on th~ rirth floor or 
Nunn llall. ........ ,. 

Northern 's Music IJep<trlment has engagell in 
several recruiting performances at high schools in the 
~lute. The Jaa Ensemble, directed hy Frankie Brown 
nationally a~.:claimed ja1.Z t.lircc;:lor will perform i~ 
Pen!.llcton County lli~h School Tuesday , lkcember 2. 

Ocparlnll.•nt Chairman )(ohl'ft Knauf sait.l he hop~s 
this performance Will be ws suc~.:cssful as those already 
('lt!rfprmcd this semester. 

900 persons showed to hear Northern's concert 
choir. symphonic hant.l, chamber si ntters ant.! 
Dixieland Nnd at St. Benedict's Church in Covington 
on Sun\luy , Nov. 16. During the reception following 
the performance at least SO new mus1c s tudents were 
rL-..:tUIIc!.l, acco r\lmg to Knauf. 

No\'emhcr 14, the 75 member Concert Choir in 
IUJd1tiun to tht.> Bras., St:xtl't , and Jan Quintet 
~rfmmed at Campbell County ltigh Schnol lx·forc 
750 stut.lcnts. 

The s~nll' show OIJlJlt.•wrcd al Bntcken County lti~h 
flch<KII m Brooksville, Kentucky for 500 students. 
Yester\lay the Sympbonil.: Ntnt.l rcrformct.l at 
lut.llow. 

Harry Ander~~~en , NK~< ln ~trul: t or of Photoaraphy, 
h;nl one or hi, phot oanph, ~h.'\.:led to bt: displayed 
m a speual txh1h1 11on hy the New Orleans Museum ol 
Art. (NOMA). The show "1111 cxh1b•t throu1hout 
Central and South Amertca. 

On Mont.lay , Nove mhe r 17, Owrry Standley, 
Adnsor to The Northerner, NKSC's ~houl-ownt:d 
newspaper, appomtcd Bette hnnell , a Jr. 
communu:ahons maJor, u e ditor- ln-i:hief of the 
paper . ant.! Su1.annc Bntt , a Jr . ..:ommuniullons m~Uor 
as manasma eduor. 

lyle <:rav, chairman of the SodoiQ~y, 
AnthropoiOJY, an\1 Social Work Department at 
NKSC, wu elected cha•rman or the boilrd of the 
Northern Kentucky t-lcalth and Social PlanninK 
Council at the annual medina. 

<:ray cctmc to NKSC m 1 Y72 as an aSSIStant 
professor of sOCiology , and was appointed 11s 
cha~r~nan of the SocioklK)', Anthropology , and Social 
Work. Department in 1974 replacing Michael Endres. 

<:til)' is also I trustt:e or the Community Cht:st and 
Counc1l of (:realer C'mcinnall. 

Applications art: available for both the 
Thanksgiving Baskethllll Tournument and tht: reaular 
Intramural hoop season in Rt•gents Hall. . ........ . 

Northern Kentucky rt:sidents intercstct.l 
cump letin~ high school rct1uirements can take the 
<:eneral El.lu~.:ational Devt:lopmcnt (ClEO) test 
throuah NKSC . Offil:-e of Testing 

Or. Ray N. Wuggoncr, Chairman of the NKSC 
Ocpartment of EducoUion, has hccn appoinlt:d to the 
Kentucky Committee of the Commission on 
Secondary Schools or thc Southern Association of 
Colleges and Schools. lie will represent higher 
education in Kentucky as well as in Region I ll 
(Northern Kentucky). The ten-miln commission is 
charget.l with 'improvement, incrt:ased memhl•rship, 
unt.l cvuluation or JUnior an!.l senior schools in 
Kentucky. IJr. Waggone r lives with h1s wift.' , Nancy , 
ant.! son, Ouncan at 283 (;ellyshurg Dnvc, Ft. 
M•tchdl. .......... 

The Art Council will meet on Monduy , Nov. 24 in 
S523 to t.liscuss pluns for the urcomm~ Christmas sale 
or stut.lcnt work. All itncrcsted art students should 
come. 

Calendar 
21 - The Model United Nations for hiwh school 
students, part of lhe International Week activities, 
will take place in Rejenls Hall all day. 

Professor Chadwick F. Alwcr, Ohio State 
University, will deliver • talk on lhe subject .. U.S. 
Publtc and the United Nations Toward the Second 
Thirly Years." as part of lnlt:rnational Week 
happeninp. The lecture will bewin 11 11 .00 a.m. in 
Reaents Hall. 

Advance Rqislration for 10phomores wilh last 
name bewinninw with N-Z in the second fJoor or Nunn 
Hall, II a.m. - 4 p.m. 

22 - Model United Nations for hi11h ~~ehool students 
will take place aaain in Rewents Hall , 11111 day. 

2l - The Open llouse and o~dicat ion Ceremony for 
the W. Frank St«ly Libnry will take place from 1-45 
to 5 p.m. , with Go\'ernor Juhan Carroll as pecial 
wuut . A concert and ceremo ny w1ll t1kt' piKe m the 
old library on the second floor of Nunn Hall , w1th the 
open hou e in the new library followinw the 
ceremony. 

24 - Veterans Club mee111 Ml noon 111 NJOI 
Advance rewistration for all frellihman wirh IIJI 

, n•me bt&innina with A·H m lht kCund flour u( Nunn 
Hall, II 1 . 111. to 7 p.m. 

2S - Advance rew;islration for all freshman with last 
name bew:inninw with 1-P in the second floor or Nunn 
Hall, II a.m. to 7 p. m. 

Deadline to enter the Holiday Basketblll 
Tournament on Nov. 28, 29, 30. 

26 - last day for •dvanced reaistralion , with all 
freshman with the lut name betcinninw with Q-Z, II 
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the second fJoor of Nunn Hall. 

Chess Club will meet in library 100all2: 10p.m. 
NKA will sponsor " The Eve of the Turkey .. , featurina 
I he aroup "Manticure," from 8 lo I : JO p.m. at the 
Latin Quarter, lickinw pike, Newport. Admission 
S I.SO. 

lilsl day to take the eye teHt at the Student Hullh 
C~nter , For an 1ppointment. call EXT. 196. 

27 - Thankswivintc Holiday 

2R - ThankJ(I:ivlntc Holtday 
ltoliday Basketball Tourn•menl will take place- on 

the 28, 29 and the JO or Nme mbcr. En tires open to 
all lllt'n with validated I 0 urdll. Roster can M 
J'Iillckt-d ut• in mtramural oiT~e or by co nUcfmM Stno~ 
Ml'ier. Deadlme for f'ntry is No\<t'nlbt!r 2:\ . 

29 Nor5t'nlf'U ba•kethalf team Oj)t'n~ tht' KIAOII II 
home IM~inst Urbana Collt'llt' in )(e~f'nls Hall , R p.m. 

Houst' u£ thr Car~nt~r Cul£f'ehou will bt-
located 111 the SIU<ft'nt Lo~nKf. h' tl\<tiWs Marl at 9 
p. m. 

)(~sulu of the votes to have a free hour at NKS(' m 
wh•l:h 98 people vo ted YI·S an!.l 46, no, arc a!l 
follows 

Monday ....••••.•........•.....•... 38 volt'S 
rocsday .•••.• ' .. . ...•...•.•...•.... 31 votes 
Wednesday ....•...•........ . ........ 44 votes 
I hursl.l<~y .•.•.•................•.... 24 votes 
1-'nday . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ........ 38 votes 

Jeuie <'olin Youna Con~.:~rt refunds w1ll ~ made .. , 
Stut.len t AcliVIIICS orr.ce, There Will he no refunds 
1fte r Dec. 5. 

· Wash and wear 
hair. llnd how 

to get it. 

Today's new blow-dry hairstyles are 
both attractive and surprisingly easy 
to care for. Let us give you one, and 
we'll be happy to show you how to care 
for it yourself between salon visits. 

The secret of manageable wash and wear 
hair is a good cut and hair that is in 
good condition. We'll help the condition 
of your hair with a professional treat
ment with one of Redken's acid-balanced, 
protein polypeptide enriched condi
tioners. Then we'll recommend the 
Redken products for you to use at 
home between salon visits. 

Discover wash and wear hair for yourself. 
Make an appointment for a natural 
looking blow-style today. 

12 H.ghland Ava F1 Thom~~~ . Kv 41075 

Phone 7811121 




